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AMERICAN FLYERS
"

LANO NEAR BERLIN
Give* Out Within

Hour's Run To Ber¬
lin By Air

American Pilot and Backer, Charles
A. Levine, Will Be Hade Honorary
Citizen t> .( Little German Town

Will Be Repaired With One From
Berlin, and Filers Will Then Take
Off For German Capital, Where Bi(
Welcome Awaits Them) Berlin Pe>o-
pie Disappointed Tkat Filers Failed
To Reach Destination

Kottbus, Germany, Jane 6..Clei
ence D. Chamberlin, Charles A. Lev-

lne and the Bellanca plane Columbia
were welcomed warmly today ahtheir
unexpected stopping place KottbuJT
a little manufacturing town In the
province of Brandenburg, one' hour's
flight from Berlin. The airmen were

forced down by sheer look of fuel
at <11;36 o'clock this morning at

Kotttms, overjoyed at this unlmag.
toed honor, completely forgot thalt it
was solidly and stolidly German, ana
at Buudown when Chamberlin return-
el from'an inspection of his-wounded

ne, gave him an ovation resembl¬
ing Le Bourget's welcome to XJnd-
bt.: h In its Latin intensity, and Croy¬
don ;a its hearty rough.housing.

On... the mighty arms of the blue
police :t7ed the little blonde airman
and- ais companion from the enthus.
asm of the croWdS. " '

Will Repair nam Today.
Tomorrow, morning Kottbus will

cial ceremony in the lown hall pre¬
sided orer by Ober-Burgomaster Kreu.
The city's band was hastily assembl¬
ed and gave the trans-Atlantic trav¬
ellers, who were almost worn out by
their long flightthrough slee|t and
snow, a real thawing out with good
old fashioned German serenades un¬

der the windows ot the hotel. But re¬

treated cries failed to bring either ot
the tten tqto the open, for they haa
wisely taken inside rooms, and when

lest they were immersed In much
needed warm baths.
From their inspection of the injured

plane both men returned hopeful that
the propeller could be repaired or re¬

placed early tomorrow, in order to
make Berlin under Its own power.
Arriving almost simultaneously from
Berlin was Dewltt C. Poole, counse¬
lor of the American Embassy, with
mall dispatches of all sorts, jthe most
welcome of which was a telegram ot
congratulations from Chamberlin's
mother.

After conferring with Mr..Poole re¬

garding the plans for their reception
In the German capital, and technical
talks with the German Air League
authorities respecting the repairs to
the Columbia, both Chamberlln and
Levlne, who had been bright eyed and
up and coming all day, suddenly sag¬
ged in the midst of benevolent post¬
card autographing and admitted they
were rather tired.

Chamberlin Tint In.
Mr. L«Vin« recovered sufficiently to

d)ne with the Ober-Burgomaster but
Chamberlin deemed u best to turn In.
Because of the White Monday holiday,
with all shops closed, the noted pilot
of the Columbia wus forced to go with
out a shave. With the stubble he had
accumulated in 48 boms above earth
and tea he ran 'hi gaunt! it of en¬
thusiastic Mauleins, srd qut'e sue*
cerstplly, lie thougL t.
Except for a brief word now and

then to questioners, he passed all
queries on to Levine. The latter was
very much fatigued, but told an in¬
cident of their sighting Lindbergh's
private cruiser Memphis off Cher,
bourg. "Let us swoop down and have
a look at him," Levine suggested. But
they did not swoop down, Chamberlta
merely remarking: "I want to get on."
"We were nc(t sleepy particularly,"

Levine remarked, "We took turns at
restings."
The following la the log of the Bel-

lance plane:
fB. D. T.) Saturday:
6: OS a. m..Hopped off at Roosevelt

Field, New York. "

8 a. m..Passed North Weetport,

8:86 a. m..Long Pong, Maes.
8:80'a. m.Marshfleld, Mass.
18:06 p. m..Yarmouth, N; 8.
1:10 p. m.La Havre Harber N. 8.
1:80 p. m..Peggy's Point, N. 8.
1:80 p. m..Chebuckfton Head, N. 8.
1:86 p. m..Shag Lead Lighthouse,

N. ».
3 p. m..Wedge Island, N. 8.
6:80 p. m .Steamer Salacia report¬

ed plane 60 miles south of St Pierre,
Mlqnelon. MM

6:17 p. m..Paseed St Shotte. N. r.
6:80 p. m..Caps Rhoa, K f.
11:80 a,, m..Circled Steamer Mau-'

retanla, 880 miles west of Belli* Is¬
lands, England. .,

8:10 p. m..Paaae^ Lands End,
ft3*southwestern

;:s
1»
8:# p. m..Paddtown, England*,./
4:16 p. m.Plymouth, England.
T p. m.Boulogne Stir Mar, Primed.

ACCEPTS YOUNGSV1LLE
S CHO0 L C H AR TIE

Board Approves Coast? Myvteai of
Schools With s Cosnty Tax; E. L.
Green aad Mrs. T. H. Dickens Re¬
sign As School Trustees ( To Par.
chase Safe

The Board of Educaltlqn met In
regular session on Monday with all
members present The minutes ot
last meeting were read and approv¬ed.
Upon petition of the Yoifngsvllle

Graded School Trustees, the board
assumed jurisdiction and control if
the YoungsvllU School, the. same be.
coming a part of the county system,
a local tax district to be governed as
all other local tax districts are gov-
erned. A deed to all school property
in thq district must be given jto the
Couaty Boapd of Education. The fol-
lowtng Is a copy of the petition as
presented:
"We, the Board of Trustees of the

trlct, hereby ipetition the Cotwty
Board of Education of Franklin Ooun
ty to assume full jurisdiction of the
Youngsvllle Special Chartered IMs.

diedtiict. and we hereby convey by
the title to all school property In the
Youngsville Special Chartered Dis¬
trict to the Franklin -Couaty Board
of Education. We understand by do¬
ing this' that our special charter la
hereby repealed and the Youngsvllle
Special Chartered District by this set
becomes a local tax district .to ba
governed as all" other local tax dis¬
tricts are governed.
Signed: C. C. Winston, J. B. Perry,

R. N Mitchell, E L. Green, S. E Win.
ston Geo. N. Stell. Trustees of Youngs
vllle Special Chartered District."
The board appointed a local com¬

mittee for the Youngsvllle District
as follows-. C. C. Winston until July
1, 1928; Goo. Stall until July 1, 1828;
S. E. Winston until July 1, 1928;
w ye.Mitchell until Jutv l. 1929;
J. B. Perry until July 1, 1930.
The secretary was Instructed to

call the board together for organi¬
sation and preparing the budget for
the school- year 1927.28. In «iynrit«n»a
with the law the board agreed to as¬
sume all legal Indebtedness of the
old district, and the chairman, sec¬
retary ft nil R T. ftrflan worn tppAlat-
ed a committee to Investigate the In.
debtedness and was authorised to ex¬
ecute all necessary notes and papers
-for the proper and legal-tnmsfeTr

The board accepted the resignation
of Mrs. T. H. Dickens as trustee of
the Edward Best High School and
E. L. Green as trustee of the Youngs¬ville School.
The board went on record as ap¬

proving a county system of schools
with a county local ta^ for the sup¬
port of an eight months term, there¬
by giving /to each child a minimum
equal educational opportunity as
nparly as possible, regardless ot
where he may live. An election will
be called in the near future to let
the people of the county decide the
question for themselves.
The resignation of J. B. Wilder as

committeeman from Rock Springs
School was accepted, the vacancy to
be filled the first Monday in July.
Upon recommendation of the school

committeemen the board adopted the
plan of having one school Hoard for
.each special taxing district This plan
will go into effect the first Moqdayin July . . .

E. L. Green and the secretary was
authorized to buy a safe for the of¬
fice.
There being no further business the

board adjourned to meet again the
flrsjt Monday in July.

DICK.E NStlHOLLTYiGSWORTH
Bonn, Jane 2..Miss Irene Holllngs-worth and Mr. Herman Dickens were

quietly married Thursday afternoon
at 8:00 o'clock at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. O. W. May. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. G
W .May, brotherJn-law of the bride.
The bride is the attractive daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Holllngsworth
of Bunn, and for the past two years
has taught In the .public schools of
Franklin county where she has made
many friends.
The groom Is a sonof the late Mr.

and Mrs. T. H. Dickens of near Louis-
burg and Is a promising young busi¬
ness man.
Immediately alter the ceremony the

young oouple left for a short bridal
trip after which they will be at their
heme near Loulsburg. ~T:

NOTICE

There will be no services on the
Loulsburg Circuit Sunday June 12, as
the pastor will be attending ,the pah-
tor's summer school at Duke tTnl-'
varsity until June IS. .. jfir 'vj

11:08 p. a.-Dortmund, gymto.

I Bp-'

<ut of Bsrlln.
tftliM south-

ANSWER
TAX INJUNCTION

Coanty Uaainloun Order Revert
Gold Mine Road Board; Dr. D. T.
HmltJivUk A I 'abb iwoatMUfvt AfHIiWI vvlitj
torlan

The Board of County Commission,
era met In regular session on Men-,
day with all members present. The
following business was transacted
after approving minutes of previous
meetings: -

Miss Daisy Caldwell, home Agent,
irr.de hi r report which was received
and ordered filed.
Report of S. E. Wilson, farm agent,

was received and filed.
Mrs. J. R. Harper asked for reduce

tion in tag valuation of property
on account ot losing her house
by fire. This was referred |to B.-8,
Pace to adjust.

C. C. Bowden and lira. Bettle" Bow-
den, requested reduction In tax valu.
aliens. This was referred to J, B.
Stnrdlvant for «s)ininmt

D. F. McKinne requested that IS
acres of land in Dnnns township
heretofore listed to Arthur Crudup
be listed to him and that the remain¬
ing one acre' be listed to Arthur Cru¬
dup.
Road report of Cypress Creek town-

Old bridge lumber was sold tor fl.
Report of E. C. Perry, superinten¬

dent of public welfare, was received
and filed.

Mrs. Moses Allen was placed 00
the outside pauper list at $4-00 per
month beglnnlnc May 1st.
R a Pace, Felix Banks and J. a

Jones were appointed a committee
to investigate sheep of Moses Neal
killed by dogs.
Report of John Hedgepeth, super¬

intendent of the county home was re.
ceived and filed. He reports 5 white
and 1*

,
The chairman! was authorized tc

tJpon motion the treasurer was in.
structed to refund lo Dr. A H. Flem¬
ing paid o- farm agent work tr
February.
Upon motion Dr. D. T. Bmlthwlcl

was appointed County Historian witl
out compensation.

Q. 8. Leonard was appointed i
rommlttepllo look after road neai
Wilson Gay's.
Ben and Mary Foster were plaoed

on outside pauper list at $1.60 per
_ Wajy|l» aaam .r.
UlVbvu CuvD.

Upon motion A. H. Harris was re¬
lieved as county farm agent and S
E. Wilson was continued as farm ag.
eat until- August let, 1927. . Am

G. M. Raynor was instructed''to
make report for road trustees of Gold
Mine township not later than June
13th .

Chairman Leonard was Instructed
to file answer to injunction against
tax sale of land, and the chair¬
man and attorney were instructed to
attend the hearing.

After allowing a number of ac.
counts the board adjourned to its next
regular meeting.

^JIISSISSIFPI FLOOD BELIEF

As the American Red Cross goes
onward in fts tremendous task ot as¬
sisting in relieving the sufferers from
the flooded districts of the Mississippi
the people of LouisWurg and Frank,
lln county continue to contribute
their part. Those making contribu¬
tions since last reported are:
Mr. A. S. J. Hamlett '

. $5.00
Mr. J. W. King 2.00
Miss Genevieve Macon 2.00
Miss Macon's grade, Mills H. S 1.00
Martha Ballard Yarborough 1.00
Richard F. Yarborough, Jr. 1.00
Mrs. J. W. Wheless 1 1.00

JR. ORDER ELECTS OFFICERS

...The LouislAirg Council No. 17 Jun.
lor Order at its regular meeting on
last Monday night elected officers for
the nest six months period. The elec¬
tion was as follows:

Councillor.B. C. Holden.
Vice-Councillor.W. (M. Pleasants.
Secretary.M. J. Stokes.
Treasurer.El C. Perry.
E. L. Best remains Jr. Past Council

lor and the appointive offices were
filled as follows:
Warden.Eugene Johnson. ¦¦*=-

Conductor.H. H, Hilton.
Inside 8entinel.R. V. Llles.
Outside '8entinel.Paul Hudson.
Trustees.H. G. Perry, J. L. Pal¬

mer and F. A. Roth
'The Installation will take place the

last meeting night in June.
ill i.

CAPTURES STILL AND MEN

Sheriff T. W. Joatlce and officers
A. 8. Wlgge, J. S. .Rowland and J. E
Thomas report the capture of a 60
gallon complete (till outfit la Cedar
Rock township Tarnday, together with
* gallons of whiskey and destroyed
two barrels of backings. They afeo

the capture of Otho Ball and
it Wood at the still, and saw and

1 Clarence Ball, Jos Bobbin
negroes tasting the still
Wbod ga»gate bond for their

4t Reoorders Court
The others hag dot been

when'thtsreport was Strum' fiii "mstin plant, accord-
was oh a spriag

rnmUhg through Otbo Ball's
psisUrs.

CONSIDER COTTON
t YARD PROBLEM
fuwa Cemnissloaer* Hear Several

Petition For Improving Service To
tWwM

The Board o( Town Commissioners
met :n regular monthly session on
Friday night. On roll call the Mayor
aiid all mombcs of the hoard weie
prisent.

i'bo report jf all meetings since
fcsi rdguTar" meeting were read anJT
approred.
The report of the clerk was read and

approve-! and was as follows:
Water and lights $2,390.05, costs and
ense $134.30, street paving assess¬

ments $0.45, Interest on street pav-
assessmenu $1.08. partial par¬

ents $608.58, taxes $11,813.59, penal-
_

is $138.92, lines $10, rents $40, wire
by W. B. Mnmford $13.11 Wallace and
Tlrenan (goods returned) $28. J. T.
Pruitt for Hydrant $51.15, Water and
fight! deposit by Bonnie Mann $2,
water and light deposit by R. a <3hrp>
ton $6, J. T. Pruitt for wire $18.40. W.
B. Mnmford for wire $12.50, Carolina
Footwarmers wire $2, total $15,275.13.
The report of B. H. Meadows waa

received and approved and was as fol.
Iowa; ! ..

a pennon from cliizeae in the Pi a*^B«*lon ashing for^ee elreet lights
w^s read. The clerk was Instructed to

He or notify Mr. Prultt to attend
ttye next meeting where the matter

uld be discussed and passed on.
White "resented a verbal pe¬

on from citltens in the Baker sec-
, asking for a side walk. A motion
L. L. Joyner, second by'P. 3. Allen
t the matter be referred for in¬

vestigation to the street committee
ahd that the y fhake a report at the
Mxt meeting was carried.
MA Person brougnf to the attention

of the board the need of a passable
street leading to the cotton platform.
This matter was discussed at length,
brtngmg "5W the fTtat IncChTenTence
that farmers were subjected to in
hauling cotton to the platform. The
affvlsabTTIfy of making the street hard
surfaced was discussed and the street

f nmnmiHgg k»w Instructed Id tat pSr-
' tlculars as to cost of construction and
make investigation as to title to pro-
peny and report at the next meeting.
_A_request for a reduction of- light
bill, of Mrs. J. B .Yarborough was re-

l fusedr^.'.."
The account of M. C. Pleasants,

auiuuut 923.35'wu allowed.
All bills accompanying orders were

ordered paid.
No further business the meeting ad.

journed. .,.,...-..

RECORDERS COURT

Many cases were disposed of in
Franklin Recorders Court Monday by
Judge H. W. Perry and several were
continued. Judge Perry expressed the
determination to break up driving
an automobile while Intoxicated and
w reckless. He is taking away the
privilege of drivln and Imposing a
tine.

Tile dockett as disposed of was as
follows:

State vs Jim P. Wilson, distilling,
enters plea nolo contendere^ judg¬
ment suspended during good behavior
upon payment of $60 fine and costs.
State vs Johnnie Fuller, operating

automoMle Intoxicated, gujlty, license
revoked for 12 months, further judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of $25
fine and costs.

State vs Ira McGhee, assault on
female, nol pros with leave.
State vs Edward Ellis, disturbing

public entertainment, defendant plead
guilty, judgment suspended during
good behavjor upon payment of cost
State vs Edward Ellis, carrying

concealed weapons, "hot guilty.
State vs Claude Wrenn. resisting

officer, pleads gulRy, lined $26 and
costs.
State ve Doner Wrenn and Claude

Wreean. assault with deadlr weapon,
guilty simple assault, Judgment sue.
pended upon payment of costs.
State ts Dorsey Wrenn and Claude

Wrenn, Injury to real estalte, guilty.Judgment suspended upon payment
of eoate to Include repair hill to lock
up.'

State rs D. S. Qupton, pleads nolo
contendere, judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.
" Sfcte ts ETR. Richardson, nulsanoe,
not guilty.
State tu Bd Johnson, operating au¬

tomobile Intoxicated, guilty, driving
license revoked for 12 months, furth¬
er judgment suspended upon parmem
of flue and costs,
The following cases were continu¬

ed:*
State rs George Wright, assault
1th deadly weapon.
Sate vg Will Holffngsworth, un-

possession of whiskey,
ta vs Eddie Williams, rtolstiag

"on law.
vs Islah Williams, viols|tlng

lsw. r-
,te vs Roger Macon, capias.

VU Waiter Perry, nuisance,
fljatcvs Percy Blhhy. nuisance. /

'.'

It is roughly estimated thatoHeary
Pm* earned ninety million dollate
last year. That is-Mm*thing mete
than IMS.000 a dah »lM«0 M.houror'7tlShM a minute fw every mlnutet
In the year, figure out h«w many

tote

ME. JOHN
r- SEARCH DEAD]
Siceiab To Injuries Received While

In Bathing In White Lake !*ear
FayeltevUie; Body Brought To Lea*
isburg Friday For Bnrial

Th© funeral service of Mr. John
Pcarce held at Oaklawn cemetery
on Friday *i.<rnon was pof.eibly one
of the saddest ever held In Louisburg.

Mr. i'earce who was nearlng his
zzna Dirfhday dletT~ln a hospital at
Fayettevtlle on Thursday night of last
week, aft©r having suffered a broken
neck on Sunday before, with his en¬
tire body paralyzed. John was a stu-1
dent of the State University and was
greatly concerned about hie examine,
tions while lingering In the hospitaf!
He was conscious up to his death.
Young Pearce dived Into shallow

water In White Lake, Bladen county,
'Sunday and hi sneck was brokep in
two places. He "was rushed to the
Hlghgmith hospital at Fayettevtlle
where physicians held out no hope for
his recovery.
He iu the eon ot Mr. and Mrs.

Ricks A. Pearce, of Loulsburg and a
great grandson of Governor David
Stone, of North Carolina. The body
was taken to Loulsburg Friday morn¬
ing where the funeral was held that
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

His father and hi s aunt, Mrs. John
A. Tucker, of Klnston. were constantly
at his bedside, as was Archie McNeil,
ot Red Springs, a college chum, at
whose home he was visiting when the
accident occurred,"" "He" wasU "jroun^
man xif Ins character and was very po
pular at the University where he was
a first year student.
The funeral services were largely

attended by friends of the family both
local and from a distance, and was
conducted by Revs 0. W. Dowd and
J. A. Mclver, pastors of the Methodist
and Baptist , churches respectively.
The pall bearers were his former play
mates and w»r. tnhn iftng, Frank
Wheless.' WitlleCHfton Perry, OHie
Smlthwlck, M. C. Murphy and Willie
Jennings. =

The floral tribute was especially
large and beautiful speaking a. hieatu
tlful sentiment of sympathy.
The many friends of the family in

Franklin county share the sorrows o:
the bereaved parent# and extend the
deepest sympathy to them.

r x

XKS. GEORGIA BUDDIE DEAD

The announcement of the death ot
Mrs. Georgia T. Boddie, which occur¬
red at her home on Cedar street Frl.
day morning about 11:30 o'clock,
brought sorrow to many ot Louisburgs
people who lored and respected her
for the real worth of her friendship
and personality. Mrs. Boddie was 71
years old just a few days befofehe.-
death and she leaves to mourn her go¬
ing, four sons, Lieut. W. W. Boddie,
of Kingstree, S. C.; Maj. S. P. Boddie,
ot Loulsburg; Lieut S. G. Boddie, ot
Oxford, and Chief Radioman, T. G,
Boddie, of the United States Navy
with headquarters at Charleston, S.
C.t and two daughters, Mrs. D. W.
Spivey, of Youngsville and Mrs. J. W.
Mann; of Raleigh. She was preceeded
to the grave by her husband, Mr. Willis
Boddie many years ago.

Mrs. Boddie before her marriage
was a Miss Perry and was one of a
prominent family in Gold Mine and
Sandy Creek townships, through which
she has a host of rela(tives through¬
out the state. It was her great satis,
faction to see her children generously
bestowed with life's success and hon¬
ors.
She was a most devoted and affec¬

tionate mother, a valuable friend to
those needing motherly advice,.and a

neighbor whose contact was always
uplifting.
"God touched her with His finger

and she slept," the poet wrote, dp
may we say of this life, but not until
a beautiful life was lived, a noble
example of patience, fidelity to truth
and faith were given. Not until visions
of a heavenly life, in Christ Jesus, had
cheered and illumined the valley of
the shadow. And now that she sleeps,
memory takes up the harp of life, and
smiting the strings, finds that her vir¬
tues melt into music. So it evpr is,
When a lite is nobly and divinely liv.
ed.

Life will never be quite the etune to
(hose who knew her, while those who
were nearest to her will long for .her
with unutterable longings.long for a
mother's counsel and advice.
The funeral was held from the home

on Saturday morning at 11 o'clock and
was largely attended. Rets. O. W.
Dowd, J. A. Mclver and J. Dl Miller,
pastors of the Methodist, Baptist and
Episcopal churches respectively, con*
ducted the services. The Interment
was made at Oaklawn cemetery and
the beautiful flowers, gifts of friends
and relatives speaking a last evidence
of love and esteem, wqre in abundance,
completely covering the newly made
mound after having covered the casket
with * carpet at flowers before it Wee
lowered into Its last resting place.
The.pall bearers were A. B. Perry,

H. M. StovaO, B. C.. Perry. A. W. Pei<
It. S Cllltpn, t C. Alston, 0. Y.'- '" I

TOBACCO BOARD
0 F. TRAD E

Organized In Ltaiilwg At Meeting
of Buyers and Wzrehtmeaei Past
Wtek

A meeting of he tobacco men of
the Loulsburg Market was held at th«
Maulers Warehous Monday June 6th,
for the purpose of re-organizlng the
Tobacco Board of Trade and for the
4 urposo of eoedoettag the-Leuleburg
tobacco market In a systematic and
modern manner.
Those present were Messrs. 8. M.

Washington, C. H. Howard, T. P.
Cheatham G C Harris, Marvin Perry,
W. W.Siyton, Dorsey Nelms R. P.
Parham, T. it. Stockard and Lather
West, representing the active tobac¬
co Interests, Mayor B. N. Williamson,
was present as an Interested party,
and an ex-tobacco man, who HUH has
a fondness for and a keen Interest
In the tobaco bnsiness.

Marvin Perry, upon request, pre.
iil/l aA A,, Ait y Vi a TY1a {m rw a ohuirmunOIUCU U"vl Hiv IIZUCtlug no vuim> lunll.

The first business before the meet¬
ing was the election of temporary
officers. Temporary officers were el¬
ected as follows: Marvin Perry, presi¬
dent; G. C. Harris, treasurer and
T. K. Stockard, secretary.

| President Perry appointed toe foi-

ington. C. M. Howard, W. W. Sutton
and Doraay Nelms. Thla * committee
was Instructed to draft a set of rules
to govern the activities of the Louis-

: burg market, pertaining to the -buy¬
ing, selling and the use of boskets.

I The most important issue before
the meeting was the question of bask¬
ets. After lenghtly discussion of this
problem the following motion was
passed: "It Is hereby Instructed that
each warehouse firm provide 500 ad-
dlUonal baskets, and that each of the
buyers provide as many baskets as
Ka nrtan Anfnu 1a 1... rvlqaaJ in a Kaolr
fit? UvW ww UO, to Uc prut-vu III B LgpgO EL

et pool, and that these baskets shall
be used for the handling or tobacco
on the Louisburg market only. That
no buyer shall use the baskets plac¬
ed In this pool for shipping purposes.
That every owner of these baskets
¦Timit paint Tiiq TjnafreTs q paffpin
or for the purpose of identification,'and that each owner shall use a dif¬
ferent color of paint. That a rental.}fm pff fhnnafli^d pniknHf of trkhn/^rn
handled will be charged against every
Arm "br ffidividuSr for the use of
these baskets. That the funds derived
rrem tKe~ rental of tnese baskets shall
be divided proportionately among the
owners of these baskets according to
the number of baskets placed In the
pool, as soon after -the close of each
tobacco season as is possible."
A basket committee, composed of

Messrs. S. M. Washington, G. C. Har-
ris, and C. H. Howard, was appoint,
ed to inspect and pass upon tho
quality of each basket placed in the
pool, and to see that each basket is
painted as an identification, such col¬
or as they may assign to each owner.

I. It was decided to postpone the
election of permanent officers, and
the adoption of board of trade rules,
until just previous to- the opening of
the Louisburg market next Septem¬
ber. This action was taken in order
that all the representatives of the
various companies may be present
when this business is transacted.

METHODIST CHUBCH
¦

We had two line services at our
church last Sunday. The spirit of the
services were uplifting. The congre-
gations were good. Several children
were baptised.
We have service in the church next

Sunday at 11 a. m. We may have a
visiting minister with us at this serv¬
ice from Duke suipmer school. We
hope to see a large congregation and
hope to have some special music.
| Open Air Service
We are already in the midst of our

arrangements for our open air serv-
ices to be held on the Louisburg Col.
lege campus. We expect to blegin
these services next Sunday night at
S o'clock. More comfortable aad con-
venient arrangements are being made
to seat the congregation and also bet¬
ter arrangements for the choir. We
hope to have a spledid service.
We hope all churches will unite

as heretofore and thus make thee*
services a great success.

O. W. DOWD, Pastor.

TO CLOSE STOKES

In accordance with a petition that
has btoen taken around and signed by
many of the merchants in Louisburg
the following merchants will doe.
their places of business at one o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon each week
during5 the sufemer season beginning
June 17th, 1127: Freeman and Co., G.
W. Murphy and Son. J. S. Hayes, F.
A. Roth Co., It. Kline and Oik, M. C.
Pleasants. M Stamps and Son. Rosea
5-10.25C Store. W. a Tharrington. A-
J. Jarman, Cash Grocery an
The Spot Cash Co.. Psnders
L. W, Fairish J. W. King. W. K-
White Furniture Co., H C Taylor. L.
J. Peroell, U P. Hicks. Hall and Hall.
Mrs. Julia P. Scott. Hudson Star# Ok.
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